Changes in the motility patterns of spermatozoa from the rabbit epididymis as assessed by computer-aided sperm motion analysis.
Sperm maturation in the epididymis includes changes in their potential for motility that enables spermatozoa to reach the egg and penetrate its investments. The motility characteristics of spermatozoa from the testis, the epididymis, and vas deferens of the rabbit were investigated by computer-assisted sperm analysis (CASA). Various forms of motility were displayed by sperm from different regions of the epididymis released into incubation medium. Testicular sperm were motile, although nonprogressive. The maximum percentage motility was expressed by sperm in the proximal cauda epididymidis, and forward progression was developed by spermatozoa from the distal caput. Once forward progression was established, the curvilinear velocity was about the same for sperm from all regions of the tract, whereas straight-line velocity increased between the mid-corpus and cauda and paralleled the decline in lateral displacement of the head. The maintenance of motility in vitro was best maintained by sperm from the distal regions of the tract although sperm from the distal caput maintained motility better than sperm from the proximal and midcorpus regions. Analysis of the motile sperm cells revealed several types of trajectories ("irregular," "small circular," "large circular and arcs," "jagged" and "straight-line") that were analyzed by discriminant analysis using the variables generated by CASA. Accuracy of classification varied from 70% to 96%, depending on the type of track. The classification function was then applied to the changes that occurred during incubation and showed that irregular trajectories gave way to small and then large circular tracks and progressive forms as sperm matured.